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THE TIM-COUNTY FAIR.

The Tri-County Fair (Anderson,
Oconee, Picken*,) is again bein« agi-
tated, and v e jope thal it will take
more definite s. p .his fall.

"li looks liko Picketts county will
Have a fair at Easley next fail," says
the Picken« Sentinel. "Why not An-
derson and Oconee counties join us

al Baslej and start tho Tri-County
Fair?"
The Anderson Mail says: "We of

.Anderson are giving aid and encour-
agement to Pendleton this year. The
local fair at Pendleton last fall is
said to have been one of the best
ever held In the Slate. We call upon
Oconee and Plckens to co-operate
with Pendleton, and next year Easley
or Seneca or Westminster may be
the favored city."

If the dates of the fairs of our
ulster counties do not conflict (and
there is ample limo for perfecting
arrangements so that they will not
do so), why not have a Tri-County
Fair Committee from each of the
throe counties to meet at Easley and
Pendleton and perfect arrangements
for the Tri-County Fair for 1914?
Anderson and Plckens counties al-
ready have their arrangements under i
way, and it may not now be practical
to consolidate the two fairs this fall,
Hut certainly the haft time to pro-
mote the Tri-County Fair proposition
would be at the two fairs to be held,
or at a joint fair for Anderson and
Plckens counties In tho fall of 1913.
There is nothing liko "striking while
the iron is hot."

Oconee once conducted a high class
fair, and it ls no Idle boast for us to
say that Oconeo's co:uni..»n lon" tc u

Tri Cont.;> Fair would be a yerj ma-
terial addition, Atty one of Un three
counties can have a good fair the
.t4i reo aôunttes co*operatiiig maa u u.1
ono of the best exhlbtlons ever

placed before the public of our State.
The commercial bodies of the

towns of the three counties can take
lip no better proposition to push than
the Tri-County Fair.

.lack Johnson, the ne. ro pugilist,
"lias gone to Paris and announces that,
ile will henceforth make his home
there. If we could "cuss" in French
we would know Just what the Paris-
lana will say when they realize just
what wc have got rid of.

"A summer resort on Stump House
mountain," says tho Anderson Mail,
"would be great-with an electric
elevator down shaft No. 1 and a
rathskeller In the Mine Ridge tun- |
nel."

Rathskeller, did you say? How
about just a bunghole with a keg
around it and a faucet in it and
Schlitz-Bud-Bock-Wei8er through it?
H u 11 y gee !

CHARLESTON LADY KILLED.

Misses Cornelia Mordecai, Hannah
Folk and Two Others Injured.

(Charleston Sunday News.)
When the Peerless touring car of

T. Moultrie Mordecai, of Charleston,
was ivn eked yesterday afternoon.
near Lake George, N. Y.. his (laugh-
tor, Miss Cert nulo Mordecai, was
fatally injured, dying an hour later,In iii" Olen Falls Hospital, to which
elie was rushed In an automobile.
Miss Cornelia Mordecai, her sister,
ssc,i)>ed with bruises and slight cuts.
Miss Hannah Falk, of Savannah, sus-
tained a broken arm and ''.onie minor
in nines. Henry \. Schermerhorn, of
Schenectady, and Olin Starr, the
chauffeur, were slightly injured. The
tragedy occurred on tho Holton road,
near Lake George, at 1.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Mordecai was at the grounds.
Where the family is building a large,
summer home on tho Holton road,
and h r daughters were going for
>er. li passing another car at high
speed e rinht front tire of theMorde*..< car exploded and the car
skidded into a tree in front of the
IttSldenco Of Ceo E. Peabody. It
was completely wrecked.

Miss Gertrude Mordecai sustained
a fractured skull, ¡ir. Hurt, of Lake
George, was called and pronouncedher fatally injured. She was placedin an automobile of R. C. Peabody«and rushed at once to the Glen Falls
Hospital, where she passed away an
hour later.

To Keep Guns Out of Strikes.

Washington, July 12. Senator
Martine, who took a prominent partin the West Virginia coal strike In-
vestigation, to-day completed the
draft of a bill to bo introduced Mon-
day to prohibit corporations engagedIn inter-state commerce from employ-ing armed men. The bill alms to put
an end to mine guards and armed
ia*»!ro?»d detectives.

THE HON. E. W. DABBS.

No Mon in Carolina Hu* l>one Moro
for tho ^»rrner».

(Columbia Record.)
Farmers of South Carolina owe

much to E. W. Dabbs, president of
the State Farmers' Union.
Ho resided in the Good Will sec-

tion of Similor county and unques-
tionably exemplifies "peace upon
earth, good will to men." Ho has
nearly all of his life given largely of
his time ami talents towards helping
to better tho conditions of his fel-
lowmen. ;HH1 particularly of Iiis bro-
ther farmers.
As a successful and Intelligent far-

mer he has been prominently and
usefully Identified with tho tanners'
movements, and has tough; down
politics in farmers' alliances for all
he was worth. As a very useful, en-
thusiastic and courteous member of
the Sumter Chamber of Commerce,
Mr. Dabbs has done much towards
bringing about the present "pull to-
gether" and friendly co-operation
which exists Ix tween Sumter city
and Sumter comity.

Ho and Mrs. Dabbs have Interest-
ed themselves greatly and given
freely ol' their time in the formation
of girls' tomato clubs and boys' corn
clubs. Mr. Dabbs, knowing by per-
sonal domestic experience in tho rais-
ing of a number ol bright and pretty
girls and boys, and Mrs. Dab' « being
a great friend of everybody-boya
and girls in particular-realize that
we havo just got to have an extra
number of men and women to har-
vest, cure, can and pickle and pre-
servo the millions of cara of corn,
tons of fruits, vegetables and other
products of tho soil, brought about
hy increased yield per acre, and tiley
have wisely offered and awarded a
gold and silver medal for tho first
and second best healthy babies, who
are to be record smashers in the
great and numerous "bumper better
baby crop" record Sumter county ls
going to make in a few years, or
every year from this timo on.

No man in South Carolina has
done more towards uniting the farm-
ers of this State for their best inter-
ests, and at the same time pointed
out more clearly that the city and
country must pull together, their in-
terests being inseparable at all times.

As a churchman, Sunday school
worker, a social welfare worker and
moral leader he stands second to no
man, nccordlng to tho opportunities
presented to him. Mr. Dabbs ia a
man of immense value to hia county
and State.

Mr. Dabbs grows "bumper" cropa
of corn, cotton, oats, i>otatoes, chick-
ens, and other farm producta.

Notes from Coneross.

Coneross, July 14.-Special: W.
0. Alexander, wife and chtldren, of
Greenville, are spending some time
very pleasantly with relatives at
Coneross.

Mrs. J. H. Kell and Miss Maude
Burley spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. ana Mrs. R. ll. Dil«
wot i h, of Seneca.

Marvin Mitchell, of Honoa Path,
!.:. v siting his brother. Rev. L. D.
Mitchell.

i lOiidtitid ttervloeb will oogtu ai
Poplar Springs Baptist church on
Thursday before the fourth Sunday
in July (the 24th).

Last Friday evening Misa Katie
Abbott entertained at a birthday
party, given in honor of Rev. L. D.
Mitchell. Despite the rain there
were a number present and a pleas-
ant time was spent. Mr. Mitchell
received quito a number of nice
presents from those attending, and
also from a number who were not
fortunate enough to be present. The
church presented him a handsome
leather grip. During the social hour
a pindar contest was given and the
prize went to Joe Dilworth, it being
a nice box of stationery, given by the
hostess. liefreshments of ico cream
and cake were served during the
evening.

Mrs. J. M. McGuire, of Canon, Ga.,
was a welcome guest of friends In
this community recen y. She has
numerous friends here who are al-
ways delighted to see her, as alie
onco resided here.

Miss Mary Broom has been suffer-
ing from appendicitis, but she is
thought to be some better at pres-
ent. We hope she will soon recover.

Georgie M. Phillipa, of Atlanta,
rel urned recently after a very pleas-
ant visit to his cousins, the Misses
Hunslnger, here.

Mrs. Dora Archer and daughter,
of Anderson, are guests of the for-
mer's sisters. Mesdames T. L. Alex-
ander and E. M. Gambrell and Miss
Lucy Patterson. '

Quite a number from hero at-
tended Children's Day exercises at
Bethel Methodist church Sunday.
Husband Kills Home Wrecker.

Savannah. Ga., July 15.-J. L.
George entered the room of Henry
J. McClellan, a boarder at lils wife's
home, this afternoon about 3 o'clock,
and with the words, "fiet down on
your knees and pray to your God,
for I'm going to kill you right now."
shot and mortally wounded McClel-
lan, who died in less than an hour
afterwards. Ho waa shot In the
body, the bullet passing close to his
heart.

After shooting McClellan, George
left the house and surrendered to a
policeman. He accuses McClellan of
unduo intimacy with his wife, from
whom he had boen separated several
weeks. He talked freely about the
shooting after being locked up and
expressed regret for his act. "But
it Just had to be," he said.

McClellan was the son of Mrs. J.
Beck, of this city. Both men were
employees of the streets and lanes
department of the city. There were
no eye-witnesses to tho shooting.

$20,000 for the Opium Fight.
Washington. July ll.-Secretary

Bryan lold tho House appropriations
committee to-day that it was vitally
important to appropriate $20,000
toward expenses of tho International
Opium Congress at Tho Hague. He
declared the United States would be
derelict In its fight for suppressionof the opium evil If lt did not appro-priate for the participation In the
conference.

REFUNDS TO COTTON .Alli I/S.

Kepjiration Grunted l»y Con .
C»mmission, Involving Coal RqHB
Washington, July 12.-The II

State- Commerce Commission
rendered a decision declaring cha»
the case of Enoree Manufat I
Company, the Victor Mills and Ofi
South Carolina cotton mills tvhf«
recently Hied complaint again
Louisville & Nashville. the So
and other railroads, pro
against the charging of ex
rates on coal from the Coal
region to various South Carolli
points, the railroad company
pov complainants $4,000 as
tio...

In render', n tho decision th«
mission said:

"Complainants in this proce< di
are consumers of steam coal, main
cotton manufactures, located
points grouped witli or relative
Spart anhurg. Tho main comptait
is directed against the Southern K'
way Company and asks for repa
tion on payments made for sh Ip mei
of coal from the Coal Creek regIn Eastern Tennessee and othe
regions grouped therewith. lb
complaints allege that the final
exacted were unjust, unreal mai
and excessive to the extent 0
cents a ton and pray for repu:»'
upon that basis.

"lt is ordered that tho .<\u
named defendant bo authorized B
directed to pay unto each compla
ant named in tho following ti 'le t
sum therein stated opposite it
on or before September 1, 1913, Sri
interest thereon at the rate <>: 6
cent per annum from dato of sh
ment as reparation on account ot
rate charged for the transportai
of various shipments of coal:
Victor Mfg. Co.$170
Aragon Cotton Mills. ll
Newberry Cotton Mills .... 174
Pelzer Mfg. Co. X9
Victoria Mills . GO
Liberty Cotton Mills. LU
Alice Mills, Easley . 12
Maple Croft Mills. Liberty. .

Williamston Mills . 12
Apalache Mills, Arlington
Monaghan Mills. :4;%
Piedmont Mfg. Co. 16Ü
Arcade Mills. Rock Hill. ... 1 0
Brandon Mills, Greenville . . «
Greenville Ice and Fuel Co..
Arkwright Mills. ::41
Ware Shoals Mfg. Co.¿Í2
Gaffney Mfg. Co. ">8
Franklin Mills, Greer. ;,7
Pickens Mills . i 67
American Spinning Co. 7fl
Glenwood Mills, Easley ... 21$
Belton Mills . i>0
Gluck Mills, Anderson .... » 2
Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co. IS
Highland Park Mfg. Co.13
Tucapau Mills, Welford ...

Chiquola Mfg. Co. 23
Easley Mills . 49
Anderson Mills . i>.r>
Graniteville Mfg. Co. r.C

New Hope Locals.

Ne v Hope. Jil) L4~-Spech I: R< .

William Hamtaonus .will preach jt
New Hope next Sunday m orr.; ,p .\ad
the rest bf the day will be y tent hi
singjng^ " \\\r loyers pf mm j«;. »re in- jvitefl to come.

Mrs. Knox and Miss Carrie
of Bounty Land, are visiting r< e
and friends in this section this
We are glad to learn that

Wood ls Improving nicely from
The friends of Miss Emma

win will be glad to know she ni
proving. We hope to see h<
again soon.

Hon. O. B. Martin gave an
esting talk to the corn club bo. tal
Thursday afternoon.
W. J. O. Ray and family, of Wolf

Stake, and M. L. Ray and daughter,of Greer, visited at H. A. Wood's
Su oday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Tollison, of
Anderson, visited the former's par-
ents last week.
The Misses Morgan invited the

Sunbeams to their home last Monday
and about 20 Sunbeams responded.
We picked blackberries until the bell
summoned us to the dinner table,
which was bountifully spread under
large walnut trees. After dinner we
were invited to the creek, where we
all claimed kin with the ducks and
went in wading and fishing. A bright jand happy day was spent-one
which will long be remembered by
all. We owe the Misses Morgan
many thanks for a very pleasant
time.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Kelley, on July 13, a daughter.

CAN SAVE MILLION IN A YEA R.

Government Armor Plate Factory
Suggested-Prices Excessive.

Washington, July 14.-Naval ox-
ports' figures showing that a govern-
ment armor plate factory, costing
$8,160.000, would save $140 a ton
on armor, or more than a million
dollars net a year, were submitted
to Congress to-day by Secretary Dan-
iels. The secretary's report was sent
in response to a Senate resolution,
and supplemented previous state-
ments Issued by him advocating a
government, owned armor plant.

Millions can be saved either by op-
erating a government plant, or by*|compiling competition among the
privato manufacturers, Mr. Daniels
declared. Therefore he asked Con-
gress to make a full, thorough and
early investigation of tho cost of an
armor plate factory and the cost of
manufacturing armor plate In facto-
ries owned by concerns dependent
upon government patronage.

Reviewing the situation In his re-
port thc secretary said the accepted
plan had been that the Bethlehem,
Carnegie and Midvale plants should
be given the armor work at practica-
ly their own prices.

Pellagra Infectious ?

Spartanburg, July 14.-Members
of the Thompson-McFadden Pellagra
Commission, whose headquarters are
In Spartanburg, are much Interested
in the report published in a medical
Journal that a New Orleans physi-
cian, Dr. Harris, has succeeded in
transmitting pellagra to a monkey.
If the report is authentic, this, lt is
said, Is the first positive proof that
pellagra Is an infection.

THE WALHALLA CIRCUIT.

Schedule of Service« 1Miring July,
August and September.

Our plana for meetings on the
Walhalla Circuit, unless for some rea-
gen we should have to make a
change, will be as follows:

Double Springs, July M th to 20th.
a helper we are expecting Prof.

J. C. Brewington. Bro. Brewington
i 'tot only a * -I Blnger, but a good

acher, too-no moro all-round
worker lo bo found.

Closing at the above place July
ih, at 3 o'clock p. m., we will go
/.ion, beginning there July 20th at
,). m. Uro. Brewington will also

b« with us ai Zion, running there one
\yeok.
Then we will go to assist Rev. N.

;;. Ballenger on tho Pendleton cir-
nt for ono week.
On Monday, August Ith, will be-

gin our meeting at Whitmire church.
Will be assisted there by Hov. W. H.

wis, of Laurens.
Next to Fairview church. Monday,

Vi gust 18th, il a. m.. being assisted
ire by Rev. N. Q. Ballenger. Any-

body will be well paid for coming to
ir Bro. Rallonger. And before we

h ill havo closed at Fairview we will
Sin our meeting at Salem church.

Wo hope to begin there August 22d,
mg assisted by Rev. L. W. John-

-oii, of Hampton, pastor on the
campton Circuit. Charleston District.
Then to Laurel Stirings church
ptember 5th. We hope to have

; >od attendance at the meetings. One
id all, of all denominations, and es-

pecially those that do not. know the
Lord or belong to any church, are
urged to come. We have secured tho
'"(St of help because we think the
people of the Walhalla Circuit are
worthy of something good. We hope
"very one will take notice of these
¡ates and attend the services. Make
your plans to be there. Our aim is
a revival at each place.

J. O. Burnett, Pastor.

Nows from Ebenezer.

Ebenezer, July 14. - Special:
.chool will begin at this place next
Monday, July 21. Mr. and Mrs. O.
0, Lyles and Miss Bessie Gaines will
!>e the teachers for the coming ses-
sion. We feel sure of a successful
corm, and to make a true success
means regular attendance. Parents,
.«md your children the drat day and
-oe that they are kept in school,. If
possible. Stand by your child, urge
h im, encourage him in his work, and
j ou will readily see the progress and
< specially the Interest taken In his
\''ork.

J. D. Maxey mad« a business trip
i Anderson Monday.
Miss Jessie Whitmire visited at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Clint
N hite, at Oak Grove, last week.

J. D. and J. S. Tolllson were called
lo the bedside of their mother, Mrs.
R E. Tolllson, who is seriously ill
'th typhoid fevt*<r at Pelzer, Satur-

day, We hope to hear of her lm-
'ovement soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Tolllron and

ütle child, of Anderson, are spend-
ing a whilo at the home of the for-
rnerfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Ulson.
Mrs. Lem Powell and little daugh-
of Anderson, are visiting at the

me of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Powell.
Furman Hood ls seriously 111 at
s writing. The sympaDjy of the
nmunlty is extended to the family.
The Sunday school is progressing
ely at this place, the hojr having
?n changed from 3.30 in the after-
>n to 9.30 In the morning. The
lyer meeting is also doing nicely,
d we trust that lt may continue as

lt ;8 at present. We feel sure that
the community will he blessed for
the noble steps that are taken In re-
viving the word of the One supreme.
May our watchword lie "Onward."

BLEASE HITS AT BRYAN.

Says Secretary Should Leave Cabinet
or Quit Lecturing.

Ilondersonville. N. C., July 14.-
Governor Blease, of South Carolina,
In an interview to-day attacked Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, who lectured
here yesterday, for going into cha-
tauqua work while Secretary of
State.

The Governor said he did not be-
lieve the drawing of a double salary
waB right, and that Bryan should
resign from the Cabinet if he tound,
as the Secretary of State indicated in
an Interview published here, that he
could not live on the salary of the
office.

The Governor further stated that
Mr. Bryan's going about the coun-
try lecturing reminded him of "a
cheap circus horse rider operating
under tho crack of a whip."
He also stated that Senator Till-

man had ruined himself with the
people of South Carolina In just the
same manner, when ho went about
lecturing instead of remaining in
Washington and attending to the
business of tho State.

Goonoo Farmers' Institutes.

Prof. W. W. Long. State agent in
charge of farm demonstration work,
announces that there will be no State
farmers' Institute at Clemson this
year and the county Institutes will
be greatly changed in form and
scope.

The demonstration work in the
State will be divided into three dis-
tricts for the summer institute work,
and these institutes will not bo held
at the court house«, but on the farms
where the demonstration work ls In
progress.

W. H. Barton, of Simpsonvtlle, ls'
In charge of the Piedmont district,
and In the institutes in this section
he will be assisted by J. D. W. Watts,who will talk on live stock, and W.
P. Stewart on cover crops. Mr. Bar-
ton's subject ls soil building, and he
ls unexcelled In, this.

Institute work In Oconee countyhas been assigned as follows:
Salem, August 7th.
South Union, August 8th.
The farms on which these insti-

tutes will be held have not been an-
nounced.

Too many men make the mistake
ot over-estimating their capacity
when they are looking for trouble.
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Seneca, Sou

Killed Over Tobacco Pipe.
Dalton, Ga , July 12.-Wm. Pariah

was shot and Instantly killed during
a quarrel here to-night with James
Hatfield. The trouble between the
two men is said to have started over
the possession of a tobacco pipe. Hat-
field disappeared after the killing and
has not yet been apprehended.

For Cute, Burns and Bruises.
In every home there should be a

box ot Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ready
to apply in every case of burns, cuts,
wounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco,
Delval le, Texas, Route No. 2, writes:
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve saved my
little girl's cut foot. No one believ-
ed it could be cured." The world's
best salve. Only 25c. Recommend-
ed by all dealers. adv.

MASTER'S SADE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to a decree of the afore-

said Court, in the case named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, In front of tho Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
tho 4th day of August, 1913, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tract of land below described:
Mrs. Caroline K. Casey et al., Plain-

tiffs,
against

J. O. Harper et al., Defendt.ncs.
All that certain piece, r^rcel or

tract of land, situate, ly'ng and be-
ing in the county and St'.te aforesaid,
near tho town of 'Sonera, and adjoin-
ing lands of the Sene,-a Cotton Mills
Company, G. S. Hamilton, B. F.
Sloan and others, containing ten
(10) acres, moro or less, being same
deeded to S. G. Casey by William
Wilbanka on tho 3d day of Novem-
ber, 1882, recorded in Clerk's offlee,
Oconee county, in Deed Book "H,"
page 611, on April 4th, 1883.
Terms of Sale: CASH. That In

event of failure of the purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with the terms
of sale within five days from the date
of such sale, that the said Master do
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re-i\dvertise ano resell said premi-
ses on the same terms and on the
same conditions on some convenient
salesady thereafter, at the risk of
the former purchaser, or purchasers,
and that he do continue so to do
until he has found a purchaser, or
purchasers, who will comply with the
conditions of sale. Purchaser to pay
extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Ooo nee County, S. C.
July 16, 1913. 29-31

Brick! Brick!
Wc are now prepared to

ship Brick promptly on
short notice. Wc have
first-class clay and make
first-class, good shippingBrick-little waste. J*

Orders solicited. J*

Hannon Brick Co.,
T. J. HANNON, Pres.,

Pendleton, S. C.

Tl NETO PUMO
An Instrument of Superior

Quality.
There is no flaw in the Netzow

scale; it has a treble clear as crys-
tal; ls sympathetic as the human
voice In the middle register; and
full, resonant and rich in the base.
The action of the Netzow Piano is

so finely balanced and even that it
gives the performer a means of the
most accurate Interpretation.
For sale on right .erras abd at

right prices.
R. W. GRUBBS, Walhalla, S. C.
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